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Inuence ofG rain size on the ElectricalProperties ofSb2Te3 Polycrystalline Film s.
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�

Resistanceofvacuum deposited Sb2Te3 � lm softhicknessbetween 100-500nm hasbeen m easured

in vacuum . It is found that the resistance of the polycrystalline � lm s strongly depends on the

grain size and inter-granular voids. The charge carrier are shown to cross this high resistivity

inter-granular void by ohm ic conduction. The barrier heightas wellas tem perature coe� cient of

resistance are also shown to depend on the grain size and inter-grain voids.

PACS num bers:73.61;73.61.G ;81.40.C

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thetransportm echanism andin turnthecauseofresistanceisoffundam entalim portance.Variousm odel,especially

forthin �lm s,existtounderstand thecontribution from di�erentscatteringm echanism s.The�lm resistance,however,

m ay be due to a com bination ofthree m echanism s,nam ely (i)due to scattering from phonons,im puritiesand point

defects etc.,(ii) from �lm surface and (iii) due to grain boundarieswhich would be predom inantin polycrystalline

�lm s1. Di�erent m odels exist to explain the dependence ofresistance on �lm thickness. In the case ofscattering

from the�lm surfacethevariation from �lm resistivity with �lm thicknesswasgiven by theFuchs-Sondheim er(F-S)

relationship2

�(d)= �o

�

1+
lg

d
(1� p)

�

W here lg isthe m ean free path,’d’isthe �lm thicknessand �o the resistivity ofthe bulk sam ple. The constant’p’

indicates the fraction ofelectrons being reected from the surface. The value indicates the scattering m echanism ,

forexam ple p= 1 indicatesspecularreection. A sim ilarrelationship wasestablished by M ayadasand Shatzkes(M -

S)3 to explain the scattering from grain boundaries,with a very sim ilarfunctionaldependence with �lm thickness.

However, the m odelis lim ited to very thin �lm s with an added restriction that the grain size are of the order

of�lm thickness. The grain boundary is de�ned as region between two grains where crystalorientation changes.

The transportpropertiesofSb2Te3 �lm slike resistivity,Hallcoe�cient,m obility and Seeback coe�cienthave been

extensively studied4,5,6,7,8,and reportsin literature indicate �lm sto be p-type with narrow band gap. However,all

these reportsare silenton the m echanism ofscattering and in turn the source ofresistivity.O nly Dam odara Daset

al7 have reported resistivity asa function ofthickness(50nm < d < 120nm ).The article statesaveragegrain size to

be ofthe orderof�lm thicknessand indicatesthe scattering m echanism to be thatofgrain boundary scattering in
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accordance to the M -S m odel. However,no reportexistson the variation ofresistance orresistivity ofSb2Te3 �lm s

with grain size in thicker�lm s.Thisarticle investigatesvariation ofresistancein �lm swhose thicknessisenough to

assum ethatthe variation in resistivity isindependentofdefectsand specularscattering.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L

Film s ofSb2Te3 were grown on glass substrates kept at room tem perature,using therm alevaporation m ethod.

Sb2Te3 ingot ofhigh purity (99.99% )supplied by Aldrich (USA) were used as the starting m aterial. The crushed

ingotwere evaporated from m olybdenum boatata vacuum betterthan 10� 6Torr.The �lm thicknesswasm easured

using Dektek IIA surfacepro�ler.Them ovem entofthe m echanicalstylusacrossthe edgeofthe �lm determ inesthe

step heightorthe�lm sthickness.Indium contactsweregrown on theglasssubstratesbeforethey wereplaced in the

cham ber,such thata strip ofSb2Te3 �lm ofdim ensions2:3cm � 1:65m m could befabricated on thesecontactsusing

a m ask.TheI-V characteristicsofthe�lm swerem easured by fourprobem ethod.Itwasfound to belinearbetween

25m V-24V,showingtheohm icnatureofindium contactsaswellasthepolycrystalline�lm forapplied �eld.The�lm s’

resistancewerem easured by an high inputim pedance digitalm ultim eter.Thestructuraland com positionalanalysis

ofthese�lm sweredoneusing PhillipsPW 1840X-ray di�ractom eterand Shim adzu ESCA750(Electron Spectroscopy

forChem icalAnalysis).The�lm swerefound to bestoichiom etrically uniform overthearea5cm x 5cm asdeterm ined

by ESCA carried outin variousregionsofthe �lm . The m orphologicalanalysiswasdone with JO EL 840 Scanning

Electron M icroscope (SEM ).The asgrown �lm sshowed tendency ofageing9,where the resistanceofthe �lm varied

with tim eand saturated to a constantvaluein coupleofweeks.Theresultspresented in thisarticleareof�lm swhich

had achieved such saturation.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

A . V ariation R esistance w ith grain size

The averagegrain size wasdeterm ined from both SEM m icrographsand X-ray di�ractogram s.The grain sizewas

calculated using theFullW idth atHalfM axim a (FW HM )ofX-Ray peaks10.Theresultsofgrain sizefound by both

m ethodswere in agreem ent.A plotbetween the �lm thicknessand grain size showsno trend (�g 1).Thisvariation

in grain size with �lm thicknessm ay be a resultofnothaving perfectly identicalconditionsduring �lm evaporation.

Italso representstherandom nessofthegrowth process.Thisshowsthattheaveragegrain sizeisnotproportionalto

the�lm thicknessand resistanceorresistivity willhaveto bestudied both asa function ofthicknessand grain sizeto

resolvethem ain contributorin scattering m echanism .TheF-S theory showsthatthecontributionsfrom thesurface

leadstoan inverseproportionalitywith thickness(equation 1),wherethem odelisrestricted to caseswherethecharge
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carriersm ean free path isofthe orderofthe �lm thickness(lg � d). However,since the sam plesin ourstudy have

thicknessbetween 130-500nm ,the �lm thicknessis fargreaterthen the m ean free path. Beyond this lim itone can

assum ethe �lm sresistivity to besam easthatofthebulk,showing no furtherchangewith increasing �lm thickness.

Thus,�lm ’s resistance in this lim it should only fallinversely with thickness. Figure 2 showsthe resistance ofaged

Sb2Te3 �lm s falling linearly with increasing thickness. Itcan be understood trivially,thatforthe resistance ofthe

�lm to vary linearly with thicknessasshown in �gure 2,the resistivity would have to show a parabolic relationship

with �lm thickness. Anotherim portantcontributorto resistance isthe grain boundary. However,thattoo requires

an inverse proportionality with thickness. Thislack oftrend m ay be due to the assum ption in M -S theory thatthe

grain size isproportionalto the �lm thickness,which isnotthe case here. Itisclearthatin the presentstudy the

surface scattering and grain boundary scattering do notcontribute to the �lm resistance. Hence,to investigate the

inuenceofthegrain sizeon transportproperties,variation ofresistancewith grain sizewasstudied.Figure3 shows

thevariation of�lm resistancewith grain size.Asstated earliertheaveragegrain sizewasdeterm ined from both SEM

m icrographs and X-ray di�ractogram s. The grain boundary is de�ned as region between two grains where crystal

orientation changes.Therepresentativem icrographsofSb2Te3 in �gure4 however,show largedistancesbetween two

grains. The grainstend to have the resistivity ofthe bulk,however,even ifthere is an inter-connectivity between

two neighbouring grainsthisregion willhavehigh resistivity by purely geom etry ofnarrowing11.These voids,hence

would de�nitely contributedi�erently from the de�ned grain boundary in M -S theory.

Volger’sm odel12 assum esthe�lm to bem adeup ofcubicalgrainsofedgesize’a’arranged in an ordered m anner,as

shown in �g.5a,with equalspacing between theneighbouring grains.Theinter-grain distancesaredi�erentalong x,

y and zdirectionsand aresam ealongany onedirection.Considerthe�lm has’q’num berofgrainsarranged regularly

atequalinter-grain spacing 0t0x along the length ’l’and ’r’and ’p’grainsarranged along the width and thicknessof

the �lm .Also,the resistanceism easured along the length ofthe �lm by taking the contactsacrossthe cross-section

in the yz plane,then the points A-B,C-D etc. shown in �g. 5a are at equalpotential. The equivalent dc circuit

ofthisarrangem entofm easurem entwould be asshown in �gure 5b,where0R 0

b
representsthe high resistanceofthe

inter-grain voids13,14,15.Ascan beseen in �gure5b,thewhole�lm can beconsidered to bea parallelcom bination of

’pr’resistiveelem ents,whereresistanceofeach elem entisgiven by11,16,17

R 1 = qR g + (q� 1)R b

Thus,the netresistancealong the length ofthe �lm between the two contactswould be given as

R net =
qR g + (q� 1)R b

pr

Seto18 m ade a sim ilar sim pli�cation step by assum ing the problem to be that ofone dim ension. 0R 0

b
,the high

resistanceoftheinter-grain voids,isa function of0t0x which in turn would depend on them echanism by which charge

carrierswould crossthe inter-grain boundary.M any suggestionshave been m ade forexplaining the crossover,such
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asohm ic conduction,tunnelling ortherm ionic em ission19. Itm ay also be a com bination ofthese,depending on the

actualinter-grain distances.Theresistanceofsuch a �lm ,assum ing ohm icconduction in between grainsisgiven as20

R net = �
1+ kx

(1+ x)2
(1)

where� isa proportionality constant,given as

� =
�gl

2

V � Vvoid

In true sense � is not a constant since V void willdepend on the grain size,as also �lm dim ensions,including it’s

thickness. However,V void isassum ed to be a slow varying function of�lm thickness,orconstant. The constant’k’

representsa ratio ofthe inter-grain region’sresistivity to the grain’sresistivity.Since the void resistivity islarge,’k’

obviously isa very largeentity.The variableisa ratio ofthe inter-grain length and the grain edge or

x =
tx

a

where’a’isthe grain size,assum ing asin Volger’sm odel,the grainsto be cubic in nature.Theinter-grain distance,

0t0x isextentofvoid in ’x’direction (along length ofthe �lm strip),since the resistanceism easured along the length

ofthe �lm .The inter-grain distancevariesasa function ofthe grain size depending the m echanism ofgrain growth.

Since,the Sb2Te3 �lm saged to a hexagonalcrystalstate,with c> > a,itshould show easiergrain growth along the

length and width ascom pared with thatalong restrictive�lm thickness.The�lm shenceaged with thec-axisaligned

norm alto the substrate plane20.AsperVolger’sm odel’q’,the grain num beralong the length,would be decreasing

m ore rapidly than ’p’,thatalong the �lm ’sthickness,leading to a generaltrend ofdecreasein resistance.Thus,the

variation ofinter-grain distancewith grain size forthe �lm sin consideration would be given as20

tx = a

�
pra2l� �V

�V � pra3

�

(2)

where�V = V � V void.Thus,itcan beseen thatthevariable,isa function ofthegrain size,’a’.Theincreasein void

sizewith increasinggrain sizecan beappreciated from therepresentativeSEM m icrographs.Equation 2,isphysically

valid forpositivevalues,which requires

pra
2
l> �V > pra

3

Considering a extrem e caseofpra2l> > �V > > pra3 along with the stated assum ption that�V isconstant,then

equation 2 m aybewritten as

tx = a

�
pra2l

�V

�

The variable’x’required forequation (1)can then be expressed as

x =
tx

a
= a

2

�
prl

�V

�

= �a
2 (3)
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This increase in inter-grain distance with growing grain size was discussed in our earlier work20. Hence,using

equation (3)the �lm sresistancegiven by equation (1),can be expressed as

R net = �
1+ k�a2

(1+ �a2)2
(4)

Equation (4)�tsquitewellto the experim entalobservationsasshown by the solid line in �gure4.Thevaluesofthe

constantsevaluated by �tting are� = 2308 
,� = 20:44� 10� 6�A 2 and k � 54.Asstated earlier,the constantk isa

ratio ofthehigh resistivity oftheinter-grain region asto thelow resistivity ofthegrains.Thenum ericalvalueshows

the resistivity ofthe inter-grain region willbe nearly 102 tim esthatofthe low resistivity region,which isconsistent

with the with the assum ption thatinter-grain region can be assum ed to be a path ofhigh resistance.

B . V ariation ofB arrier H eight w ith grain size

The voidsbetween neighbouring grainswould presentitselfas a barrierwhich the charge carrierswould have to

transverseto establish currentow.Them agnitudeofthebarrierheightcan becom puted from theslopeoftheplot

between ln(�) and tem perature inverse (1/T in K elvin). The barrier height was calculated using this m ethod for

various�lm thickness.The variation isshown in �gure 6.The variation in barrierheightwith �lm thicknessm aybe

dueto oneora cum ulativee�ectofthefollowing (i)variation in thegrain sizeofthepolycrystalline�lm ,(ii)a large

density ofdislocations,(iii)quantum sizee�ectsand (iv)changein �lm stoichiom etry.Sincethe�lm thicknessofthis

study islarge the quantum size e�ectisim m ediately ruled out. Carefulgrowth technique followed by ageing would

m inim ise the contribution due to dislocation and o� stoichiom etric com positions,however,can not be com pletely

ruled out.Them ajorcontribution hencewould bedueto thesizeofthegrains.Slater21 estim ated thebarrierheight

asa function ofgrain size by m odelling grain boundary asa pn typeofstructure.The variation isgiven as

E b = E o +
N oe

2

4k�o

�

tx �
N

N o

a

� 2

(5)

where N o is the doping concentration,N the carrier concentration,k the dielectric constant ofthe m aterial. The

barrierheightincreaseswith grain sizeforNa=N o > tx,which would be the casein puresam ples(N > N o).A �tfor

theexperim entaldata using equation 3,which statesthatthebarrierwidth in proportionalto thesquareofthegrain

size,along with theestim ated proportionality constant(b)and equation 5 isshown by thecontinuouslinein �gure6.

The�tshowsreasonableagreem ent,howeveritdoesindicatepossiblecontributionsfrom dislocationsetc.Thevalues

ofthe coe�cientsofequation 5 are E o= 5.66m eV,N=N o = 90 and N oe
2=4k�o = 2:65� 10� 9m eV � �A 2. The ratio of

N=N o m ay appear to be very sm all,however,it should be noted that the curve �tting was done using the earlier

estim ated proportionality constant(�).Thus,theinuenceoftheinter-grain voidsand grain sizeon them agnitudeof

barrierheightand variouscharacterising param etersofthe�lm isevident.Thisthough expected isdi�erentfrom an
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earlierstudy by Rajagopalan etal4 on �lm sofSb2Te3 with thicknessbetween 160nm and 800nm which reported that

thebarrierheightwasindependentofthe�lm thickness.In thenextsection weinvestigatetheroleoftheinter-grain

voidson anotherparam eterused to characterisethe transportpropertiesofa m aterial.

C . Tem perature coe� cient ofR esistance

The resistance ofthe �lm isa function oftem perature.The variation ofresistance with tem perature in generalis

expressed as

R = R o(1+
�

R o

T)

Thusthe tem perature coe�cientofresistanceorTCR 22 isgiven as

1

R o

dR

dT
=

�

R o

(6)

W hile TCR ispositive form etals,itisnegative in case ofsem iconductors.The F-S m odelforvery thin �lm sstates

thatthe variation ofTCR with �lm thicknessfollowsan identicalform asexpressed by equation (1).However,there

seem s to be no m odelin the literature to explain the variation ofTCR with either �lm thickness or grain size for

�lm s with thickness greater then the m ean free path oftheir charge carriers. A plot between TCR and grain size

seem sscattered (notshown).However,theplotbetween TCR and barrierheightisastraightline,�gure7,with slope

� 8:6� 10� 5(oC � m eV)� 1 and intercept� 2:66� 10� 5(oC� 1).Itim m ediately followsfrom thelinearitybetween TCR

and Eb along with equation (5)thatthe TCR would be a polynom ialfunction ofthe grain size. This explainsthe

seem ingly scattered data pointsofTCR with grain sizeasdiscussed.Italso explainsthelack ofany m odelortheory

on thevariation ofTCR with grain size.Therelationship showsthatwith increasingbarrierheight,therateofchange

ofresistancewith tem perature(dR/dT orTCR,equation 6)becom esincreasingly sm aller.Thenegativetem perature

coe�cient ofresistance in sem iconductors is a result ofincreasing charge carriers due to breaking covalent bonds.

An increased barrierheightim pliesitsm ore di�cultforthe chargecarriersto escape into the voidsfrom the grains,

con�ning theincreased num berofcarriersinsidethegrain itself.Thisrapidly bringsdown theresistanceofthegrain

contributing to a negativeTCR proportionalto the barrierheight.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

ThedctransportpropertiesofSb2Te3 �lm swith thicknessbetween 130-500nm havebeen discussed.Theproperties

showed nosizee�ectsaswasexpected,sincethe�lm thicknesswasfargreaterthen thechargecarriersm ean freepath.

The �lm sresistance,thebarrierheightand tem peraturecoe�cientofresistance(TCR)showed a strong dependence
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on both the grain size and inter-grain void. The inter-grain void was approxim ated to vary with increasing grain

size,enabling to study the abovepropertiesofthe �lm sasa function ofgrain size.
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FIG .1: The variation ofgrain size in the polycrystalline � lm sforvariousthicknessofSb2Te3 grown by therm alevaporation

m ethod,show no trend.

FIG .2: Variation of� lm resistancewith � lm thicknessofvariouspolycrystallineSb2Te3 � lm safterthey havecom pletely aged.
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FIG .3: Variation of� lm resistance with grain sizeofvariouspolycrystallineSb2Te3 � lm s.Thecontinuouscurveisa � tofthe

experim entalpointsusing equation (4).
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FIG .4: SEM m icrographsoftwo � lm swith di� erentthickness(a)130nm and (b)380nm ,showing grainswith voidsbetween

neighbouring grains.Itisevidentthatasgrain size increasesthe voidsalso increase.
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FIG .5: Figure shows(a)an idealised assum ption ofhow cubic grainsare arranged along the dim ensionsofa polycrystalline

� lm and (b)showsan equivalentcircuitofthe a polycrystalline � lm based on sim pli� ed assum ptions.

FIG .6: Plot shows the variation ofenergy barrier height with im proving grain size. The continuous curve is a � t ofthe

experim entalpointusing Slater’sm odel(equation 5).Thescattered pointsindicate otherin uencesalso on thebarrierheight.
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FIG .7: The linearvariation oftem perature coe� cientofresistance (TCR)with the barrierheightim pliesthe dependenceof

with the grain size.


